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NOTICES

Archaeologists, physical anthropologists, and agen
ies may desire to review draft procedures for dealing
with prehistoric human remains inadvertently discovered
on state lands in Colorado. The procedures have been
prepared by the Office of the State Archaeologist and
the Colorado Native American Heritage Council. Contact
leslie E. Wildesen, State Archaeologist, Colorado Hist
orical Society, 1300 Broadway, Denver, CO 80203.

The CCPA annual meeting was held on March 8 and 9,
1985, at the Hotel Colorado, in Glenwood Springs, Colo
rado. The meetino was well-attended, and members had
the opportunity to catch-up on current research and
business concerns, as well as to "shoot the breeze"
with collegues. Thanks to Kevin Black,among others,
for organizing the successful meeting. Minutes of the
business meeting will be published in an upcoming News-
letter. --

At the March 9 CCPA annual meeting, the Executive
Committee considered establishing awards for outstanding
archaeological work in Colorado. Members who are inter
ested in serving on a committee for the Duroose (or who
may have served on a similar committee before) should
contact Susan Collins, c/o Nickens and Associates, P.O.
Box 727, Montrose, Colorado, 81402, telephone 249-3411.

ON THE LEGAL SCENE

According to the Spring issue of Preservation Advo
cate, the Reagan administration's budget for 1986 pro
poses that no federal money be allocated to the Historic
Preservation Fund. This means that no federal money will
be available to either the National Trust or for matching
grants for state preservation programs. According to the
president of the National Trust, loss of federal funding
would dramatically decrease the effectiveness of the .
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National Trust and state preservation programs. Advo
cates for continued funding are urging that $4.5 million
be budgp.ted for the National Trust and that $22.5 million
be budgeted for state preservation offices for fiscal
year 1986. People are urged to contact their represen
tatives and senators at once.

In 1981. Congress enacted the Economic Recovery
Tax Act, which provided for a 25 percent tax credit to
private develorers for the rehabilitation of historic
buildings. The historic oreservation tax credits have
been a very effective preservation tool; indeed. some
10.700 rehabilitation rrojects have been certified
since 1976, representinq the investment of over $ 7
billion by the private sector into historic buildings.
According to a special issue of the Colorado Herit~

News (May 1985), the historic preservation tax credits
are being considered for elimination, in efforts to
decrease federal expenditures. Elimination of these
tax credits would have a profound impact on Colorado's
heritage, as far fewer rehabilitation projects would
likely be initiated. Concerned individuals and groups
are urged to write their representatives and senators.

In an effort to end a four year dispute between
preservation advocates and the Office of Management
and Budget (OMB) and the Justice Department, the heads
of four House and Senate committees and subcommittees
have said that they will propose new legislation to
establish the authority of the Advisory Council on
Historic Preservation. According to the Preservation
News (may 1985), OMB and the Justice Department have
charged that the Advisory Council has over-reached
the authority established in the National Historic
Preservation Act of 1966. which in Section 106 permits
the Council to comment on federal actions affecting
cultural resources. They claim that the Advisory
Council cannot require agencies to weigh the effects
of planned developments on sites, or to involve the
state preservation offices in decisions. The new leg
islation whould confirm the Advisory Council's authority
and delineate the role of state preservation officers
and other "preservation interests".



THE PRESIDENT'S CORNER

by Steve Sigstad

I shall begin by commenting on the amount of time this
office has already taken. It is overwhelming. My
professiona1 and personal respect for Steve Cassell s
and hi s predecessors, has certai nly taken on a new
dimension. I never realized that we were involved in
so many things.

In reporting to you on my activities as President of
CCPA there really appears to be no logical starting
point. I guess the first item, at least in chronolog
ical order, 1s the matter of the 1985 Crabtree Award
of the Soci ety for Ameri can Archaeology. In case
you're not familiar with this award, it is something
new this year. It is designed to provide formal
recognition, by the SAA, of the contributions of out
standing avocational and amateur archaeologists." I
have, at the pleasure of the Executive Committee,
authorized Treasurer Kris Kranzush to forward a
contribution of $50 to SAA from CCPA in support of the
award. Furthermore, I have forwarded a biographical
sketch on Ivol Hagar to Ruthann Knudson and recom
mended that he be considered a candidate for the
Crabtree Award. I still plan to recommend at least
one other candidate for the Crabtree Award.

On a more sober note, we have launched our investiga
tion into the apparently dire situation at the Univer
sity of Denver. On that note, as you will recall,
during our last meeting, in Glenwood Springs, it came
to our general attention that the Department of
Anthropology at the University of Denver may be
abolished and that rather soon. In any case, 1
appointed a three (3) person committee to look into
the matter, in our behalf. That conrnittee comprised
Dave Breternitz, John Gooding and Betty LeFree. The
committee met and put together a draft of a letter for
me to sign, inquiring as to the fate and future of the
anthropological collections which are currently being
curated at the University of Denver. The subject
letter was addressed to the Chancellor of the
Un ivers i ty wi th cop ies to the Vi ce Chance 11 or, the
Dean and the Chair of the Department. Sarah Nelson
also requested and was sent a copy of that letter. To
date I have received no response to this inqUiry.

As President I serve on an advisory committee to the
Amy on the Pinyon Canyon project. 1 attended one
meeting of this group in Pueblo, at which we were
briefed on the progress of the project and the time
table for completion of the survey and mitigation. It
was my perception at that meeting that things have
generally settled down with Pinyon Canyon and are
going more smoothly.

Minutes of the Executive Board Meeting
CCPA Annual Meeting, March 9, 1985

By Sally J. Cole, Secretary

Present at the meeting were the following in
coming and outgoing executive board members: Steve
Sigstad, President; Susan Collins, President- Elect;
Sally J. Cole, Secretary; Alan Reed, Newsletter Ed
itor; Steve Cassells, outgoing President, and Marilyn
Martorano, outgoing Secretary, as well as Advisors
Chris Zier, Jeff Eighmy, Linda Scott, Marcia Tate,
Paul Nickens, and Kevin Black. Mark Guthrie, Trea
surer, was absent.

The meeting was called to order and the previous
minutes approved.
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Old Business
There was a confirmation that $72-73.00 was to

be paid by CCPA to the Sierra Club for representation
of the CCPA position 0 n strip mining in The Chimney
Rock Archaeological Preserve at U.S. Forest Service
hearings in Washington, D.C.

New Business
In a continuation of the Old Business discussion,

President Sigstad appointed Steve Cassells to be the
CCPA Executive Committee Representative in the Chimney
Rock controversy.

There was a general discussion of the "Crabtree
Award" to be given in honor of an outstanding avo
cational archaeologist at the 50th Anniversary SAA
Meeting in Denver in May, 1985. -The Executive Board
voted to donate $50.00 to SAA for the "Crabtree
Award" and to prepare nominations and biographic sket
ches for two potential recipients of the award.

There was general discussion and acceptance of the
possibility that an award similar to the "Crabtree"
could be made on a staewide basis. It was proposed
that a committee be established to set up two annual
awards from CCPA, one for an avocational and one for
a professional. Steve Sigstad appointed Susan Coll ins
to head that committee.

There was a general discussion and agreement that
CCPA would plan to participate in the next annual meet
ing of WOPA to be held in Wyoming, and that CCPA would
examine the possibility of holding joint meetings with
other professional archaeological organizations in nei
ghboring stJtes such as New Mexico and Utah.

The formation of a committee to look into the pos
sible fate of the University of Denver archaeological
collection was approved by the Board.

Meeting adjourned.
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CCPA NEWSLETTER

ED nOR I S NOTES

INTRODUCING...

If you have not yet had the pleasure of meeting
our new State Archaeologist, here is a bit about her ...

REPORT OF THE
STATE ARCHAEOLOGIST

In addition, we plan to develop a manual and guide for
archaeology in Colorado simila~ to the recently
published Manual for Historic Survey and the Colorado
Architectural Guide.

Finally, we have encouraged archaeologists to apply
for some of the grant money available through the
Local Assistance grant program of the Colorado Histor
ical Society. The Society has awarded small grants
for several worthwhile archaeological projects in the
past six months. These include photogrammetry at the
Sand Canyon site in southwestern Colorado; some test
excavations in a large stratified site near Fort
Morgan; and an APPDAR project. We look forward to
receiving the reports resulting from this program.

by Leslie Wildesen

I am pleased to provide this update on activities in
the Office of the State Archaeologist for Colorado
(OSAC). Since taking the position of State Archaeo
logist in October 1984, I have benefited greatly from
the advice and assistance--as well as the friendly
welcomes--from members of the Colorado archaeological
community. Thank you.

Since last fall, we have completed tasks in three
major areas, made substantial progress on three
others, and begun discussions to develop needed data
and policies in two other areas.

First, we have accomp1 ished a revision of the forms
and accompanying guidel ines for issuing permits for
archaeological work on state lands in Colorado. New
and renewal permit applicants now are provided infor
mation in this revised format. Second, we have hired
a new Information Management Special ist, ~'artha

Sullenberger, to improve our prograll1l1ing and retrieval
capacity using SHARDS. We hope Ms. Sullenberger will
enable us to be more responsive to data needs through
out Colorado. Third, we have revised the cooperative
agreement defining the PAAC program to more accurately
reflect the current and future direction of the
program (under the leadership of Leni Clubb, newly
designated chair of the PAAC Certification Board).
Policy areas in which activities are in progress
include (1) formalizing the process developed during
1982-84 for handl i ng in-advertent1y-exhull1ed human
skeletal remains from private and state lands, in
consultation with the Colorado COll1l1ission of Indian
Affai rs; (2) developing draft standards for reposi
tories of archaeological materials in Colorado, in
consultation with Anne Wainstein, Curator of Material
Culture at the Colorado State Museum; and (3) develop
i ng a formal agreement with the Colorado Archaeo1og
ical Society that defines the role and use of donated
time sheets ("blue sheets") in the context of the
federally-funded Statewide Preservation Program, in
consultation with Ray Lyons and Bill Tate of CAS.

In terms of policy areas, we have begun to identify
areas in need of future regulatory clarification, such
as permitti ng, and have soli cited examples of other
states' regs from the National Association of State
Archaeologists. We now have received information from
nearly all of the other states regarding their regula
tory frameworks for issuing archaeological permits.
By next qua rter, we shou1 d have a draft of some regs
for Colorado ready for your review and cOll1l1ent.

Due Date for News
Augus t 10, 1985
November 10, 1985
February 10, 1986

Issue
September 1985
December 1985
March 1986

Published quarterly by the Colorado Council of Profes
sional Archaeologists. Editor: Alan D. Reed (Nickens
and Associates, P.O. Box 727, Montrose, CO 81401).

Leslie E. ~Iildesen, State Archaeologist of Colorado,
received her Ph.D. in Anthropology from Washington
state University in 1973. After a year as Chief
Archaeologist at the Archaeological Research Unit of
the University of California (Riverside), she returned
to the Pacific Northwest to serve as Regional Archaeo
logist for the U.S. Forest Service, a position she
hel d until 1980.

From 1980 until she came to Colorado in the fall of
1984, she managed Wi1desen Associates, a cultural
resources planning firm in Portland, Oregon. During
that time, Dr. Wildesen was awarded a Congressional
Fellowship by the American Anthropological Association
and served as a staff member in the U.S. House of
Representatives for 10 months.

Dr. Wildesen has been an officer of the Society for
Ameri can Archaeology, the Associ at ion of Oregon
Archaeologists, the Historic Preservation League of
Oregon, and the Society for Cal ifornia Archaeology.
She has published articles in American Antiquity,
Northwest Anthropological Research Notes, and Advances
in Archaeological r1ethod and Theory, and has contrib
uted to books and meetings on topics ranging from
quaternary sedimentation in bogs to the history of
ethical problems in the archaeology profession.

Her major professional interests are in Quaternary
paleoenvironments and archaeological sediments, and in
resolving conflicts in archaeological (and other
cultural) resource management issues.

If you have recently moved ... please contact the
Treasurer, Mark Guthrie, who is responsible for main
taining the official roster. The roster provides the
Newsletter address labels.

Please contribute to the CCPA Newsletter. The News
letter is intended to facilitate communication between
professional Colorado archaeologists, so please do not
hesitate to send stories, opinions, ideas, and photo
graphs that may be of interest to the membership. Your
participation will be most welcome:
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THAT'S SHOWBIZ ••.

DOWNS: New. dig!!ing for !he pasl- ;,. ~ a1wal" """"'!he price' If you had !he power.
where would you Cut governmenl spending? Th",'s gomg to be • hollopic lhrougholJt 1985.
and e:Jch of us has lUI Ide. or ""'0. But one of lhc re:l5OfU Washington is swimming in red ink
is bec.use of some: well·inlended programs mal simply don'l work. Well. over !he.pasl year
Tom Janiel has becn looking inlo an "",. of federal spending lhal does no! "",,'ve much
publicity. but ...hich some peop!e feel is a classic e.ample of how our w money is wasled.

TOM JARRIEL ("oic~·nvtrJ:There are litcrally hundreds of silCS across !he coontry 
Inler;I'lle 195 in Ncw Jer;cy•• big cloverleaf which rover; • JO(}.year-old hisloric senle·
rnenl. excavation costs: over SI million: !he furure commuter t:l"3in connection ro the SUbW3Y
11 lhc comer of Eighih and Vine Sm:el> in Phibdclphl•. <><= lhc ~/le 0 pre-eIvu W", bl""k
cemetary.••c.valion COS4: SSII.OOO (fJ'l r<Im~'''J E'er)' ,ime fed.ral money is >penl fo<
publle Q( pnYllle COfISU\Ktioo. or federal land 15 I.osed. 0<' • petTM .v.n i>..-l. f<dcrally·
mandated money BCU spen' on an:hcololY. II mgil' be privale money.""'c """'y. Of U.S.

WI5 lhis spo..! Why WI5 il so decanled? WhaI do the..e 1i1lUre5 mean' Steve Chomko. a
NarionaJ Pari< Service archeologist. says lilO5C an: qucsr;On. 10 which we'll never have
complete answers. _

STEVE CHOMKO, National Par1< Servl~: It's like look'ing .1 the Ieners d-<>-g and
I.:nowinl! ch.l thaI ref.:s 10. dog. If you know how 10 read lhc symbols. you know wh.1 they
mean. and that's ex.ctly whal you're de.ling wim here. If you're 1r.lined and ver;<d in
~ading these symbols. you know whal- .1 leasl pan of the ,"Ienr.

JARRIEL ("0;"-<>""(: Even more recen' siles rcquire inlCrpn:lalion before l!lcy look like
more than just a jumble of rocks and weeds. Would you reco!"';ze this as • major lind? Once
il was a stag.coach Slalion with several buildings and • Iat¥e corral for Ih. bor.;es.

MAN: 1llc corral is built of uprighl pinon or juniper POSI>. closely spaced logel!lcr. and II
probably wasn'l much ov.r si. feel raJI al the mosl.

Mr. CHOMKO: Much of wh.llook place al. slage stop is undo.:lJmemed. You see the John
Wayne movies. and he rides Up in hIS co.ch. and Bing Crosby gets OUI crooning • rune. Th.
is nol whal look place in an area like Ihis.

JARRIEL (",,{.·r-tny'/: To lind /lUI "'hot did happen here atId elsewhere In the Fort C..."""
expanSIon sil•• ~ kind of .cademic Sv.c r leam moved In under. <:nntrae! admlluSlered by
the Unive~"y of [)on".' - • leam l)f ,nlhl\lp...l<)~ISIS . .m~I..,~,S\.S. h,Slon..... T...,
'lUmlTlClS' ....ort< rost Sl 7 millioo. '""stly s:aJancs (or lhc dozc"" orrield workers. who >pelll
their da)'5 Iook'nB fIX evi<Jcnce of hu"w, ,,.:..-upalKln - mcasunn~

laJ< dollar; - • 100al of as much"" SlOO million cac!I year. II's all reqUired by • group of
disjoinled la~-s drc.lfu:d With the very best or InlenllOnl\ to protect our culrural herilJ.ge: the
record of prehl~!oricciyiJiuflons. in ~Or1h Amem:a. 3lld Ihe anifxlS of llur o\.\o-n civl1llatlon.
BUI because of these laws. millions arc being frinered .way. moslly on small prnjeCIS no one
re.llv cares much abour.

U!ldcr 0". of lhc I.ws. 1':< of lhc =t of OIly federal pmjccl <:all be SIX'" 10 srudy lhe sne
ch.(s .boUl '0 be dis'urt>cd. Thi, IO·)'e:JJ-old la .reated "''''no<.< for do..,n, of new
ll/'Cheology rirm, §() rommercl.l lhc.y ad-en,se here 'n thc Yellow P:lge'. (n.IrN"'''(
Bec:w.sc these "",lpl..... d,~",n~ lip arTifacl' on ~ov.mmen, ro~lI".t:l>. lhc.y'~ ""meto"""
called "C\lnln>Cl ...c~log.IStS";because lhe. try 10s:tJva~c Infonna'inn before ,he nneo"'"ng
bulldozelS. lhcy :LrC also kIlO"'" as "<alv g. ""'~log"15."

'?n rOmfTj,' I(s Ji ci:1SSIC Q.."OC' of gnod irl1c:ouons lh:u seem Co M\'t fMC' lIIlNfY We're
payang m,llIons of dollanto do. cr.uy qUIll of =reh >round the country on ml",.II.11lC'OUs
Pll?jecu. 1'10I bec.""C of lhcor culrur;tl ImpClrt:lnCe. bul t>c.:..... chal's whon: """"hod~ OJ

!t0ang to bu,ld ftC". Und.r e",ung I.w. :lIl Imga1l0n p1UJCC\. say. like ibiS one. >n.l rh:&l
neartly h,ghway could e...h ronlmJ'-""" "'p= =hc<11oj:1l~ 5lUdles. I"Ild fur "y u.,
doll:ll'.l. BUf 00 f.<lcral agency " rcspo'lS,bl. f", coordinallng the 0,..",11 mf"tTNllOIl they
~eOC'ra.I.c. 1m3f!lne how nw1y u"~ ""'t'~ POSYln~ (Of" the So:l,nc l'\.l'k.. In f'T1'\,;IlM)n

For yeo.n lhc Oepannlenl "f In'.n"r Ius been trym~ '0 wuri; up • syw:m tD pre'en, Ibi.
waste and dupll .1I0n. t>ul 'l' pn'gr.m IS ""II j\l5l,n lhc formll"·.....~ In thc rne:lllllmc.lhc
wpayc" keep payong lhc b,lI 1.·••a·ItI'<T1 NO'o' hen: 11>.. the prol>l.m of W,qed~ .nd
UndlA:'C1Cd re5C.n:h been IT>oJn: lh.'n>ughly lIcx"un""'te<J lhan here on lhe ... ~leh1OC Dom
on lhc SWIISlaU' R,ver in C.lifom.o•• The qu;tllty oI!l<l the C\>Sll)f the =~l.,!,) do,ne on lhc
land char's no under thc lak. "'0.' the sub""" of J fcdc",1 ,nter.~.nc:y ,nvCOoII:,.lIon llIllllWO
Gcocral Acrounlln~ Oflicc n:poru. Aft.r S2.R m,lIlQ<1. lhe "h... ""'.....,.'l",>lS ba<J col·
tCl.'tN bo<C\ of m.'en.1l- ev.~,h,"~ fn.m prehi<lanC qonc t "'01 h cenlu'1' pi".... :rnd
~brubs - but no fnu".wll", In e.pl.,n It <111 AllOlhcr \ I J nlllllOn llIlll a ne" conl""'"r.
lI1ld now Ihcre may be S1~"" or a .h,play al • fu,u", \I.un",· cen'er. In 101'1. 10.< dollar.<
hen: have p:u~ for 18 srUJICS 0'·." Il>-y.ar ""n.lCl ..k.hn~ up II) Sol.7 mIll.",. The G.neral
Accouncing Oftice ha.\ ~nC fh~ volurno of the lalest a.l'Cheultlgir.al reports to e,~ns for
evaJuOIlion. and they diS3greaJ on whelhc:r lhc siudy SJtisfaL'1.only answ~~ imponanl an:hco
IogicaJ and C\IlturaJ resource que!'\uons at New Mcinnes - this. ::after S4. 7 million wonh of
51Udies.

/,.", rrrmrm/lfsa.lva~e an:heolo~v CQsIs a toe ofmonC'v. bur lhc' research Waliii t1~t-rale. II

mighl be e;J.Sier 10 accePt. Bur acadCm{c s(\Jdi~s of cunrr:.ct archeulogy have c'Onclud~ thai
much of the ....on: was subslandard.

LARRY LAHRENS, Independent archeologist: E.<iSl.n« is juslilied hy lhe f..." lhal
you're sah·a~ing. or retnevlOg Inform'llion thai would otherwise be Lkslmyed.

JARRIEL (m;r~-m'uJ: Larry L1hrens is • MOnlana·ha>;cd inde""ndenl archeologisl. Hi.
biggesl )'car was 1980. when he says he grossed SJOO.lXXl. Nnw. he says. he h.s lois of
compemion.

Mr. LAHRENS: In IQ76 lhcrc ..·.re liv. peopl. wllrlcinp in W~-oman~ and lWO of u. w.re
ind.""ndcnlS. the och.r tht'C'C ...re uni'·crsltie._ Now then:'s abuul 50 pc""le .."rl<in" then:
wilh 1Il1iquillC< petTRilS.•nd lhey ate ITlO\l .11 ind.""lIlIcnls P:ul or Ih. probk'n Ih:1I I'v.
seen with thc concrJ,' "",hct.,to~'Y "y~lcm is Ib., ,t'.. ru, • I • of peopl. 'n the lield of
arc~logy thaI nonnnlly woul~ ""v. dnlppCd /lU' or wcn:n'C re.Jly In'ere."cU 'n It.
JARRIEL Im;a·"""/: Gten Rice. me head of m. ",nlrae! arch."iogy d.l"lrtment al
Arilon:. SUJlc University, concedes thai c:onrrnct archcolot:!has don't ~ec (0 choose the \lue:;-
liOns or the sil.s lhcy sludy. •

GLEN RICE, Arizona State Universlty: But. if you're • good researcher. you'lI take
funds from the soun:cs lhal you can get memo an.J you will dev.lop an inle",s' in the
quesrions thaI "'" befon: you.

JARRIEL (I't>;aoO"u/: In • de<eIDle pan of southeast.m Colorndo. conlraCI archeol"gislS
:LrC '!clOg jusl thaI. d.vell'p.ng int.ml 'n an atea mal pnsb.bly .......!d n<ll ha''C t>c.:n closely
$ludIC<! Wlthoul lhc fc:dC",lIy m;onda,ed Cl.< mone)' for ""'.....Iogy. Here lhe U,S, Anny i.,
prcpann" I .lOO-squ:LrC.m Ie slIe 1.0 be u<ol as t1nlt lr.Uning arc. nest y.ar. Panly be".use
chis :LrCa was SO sp..".,ly scnled.~ .stnonJinanly rare silC$ have been preserved. Wh>l

FIELD WORKER: A hundred and seventy de!!=, and I.l meters.

JARRIEL (!'O;",·"".,/: And mapping-

WORKER: Thn:e bundred and ten centimeters OOlth·"""ch.

JARRIEL Im'ct·mw/: And rccordln~ II. It's probably one of l!lc doZCI\$ of shephortl.s·
campsll found allover these fonner $=ing lands II rakes hU!,e amount of I.ime and. ':"""'Y
10 map these slles. or 10 0Ia1,,!, lhc thousands of ",",whe1lds found here. 100. So far II • COSl
Ihc 13.'p"ym a toul of $1.7 million forlhc nxk an and the SUl!'e SIJIuon. bul mostly f~ lhc
CllI11ps and lhc. thousands of lllTQWheads Is lhc money well spent? The AdVl<Ory Councdon
H'stone Pre>erv'lion ~ldcs .ontraeu"" and federal .genclCS 00 an::heology >nd preset" lJOO
plans. Tom Kin!'.• trained archeologiSl. is head of the council. .

(inr.ni~"';"gl Were spending roughly SIOO 10 SlOO million. year. M w. getllng our
money's wonh'

THOMAS KJNG, archeologIst: Absolulely 001. (don', think there's any queslion thai we
are not gening as much bang for lhc buck as oughl 10 be gotten

JARRIEL: The prol>lem is not jusl me I.ck of coordin.tion becwccn the various .gencies. IX

millions being spent on n:search of InlereSl 10 only. few scholars: dcsptle all of the vanous
protection laws, a sile slill docs nol bave to be saved once II has been discovered.

Mr. KING: The I.w under which we ...ork. Sec,ion 106 of lhc Nalional Historic Pn:serv'lion
ACI. "'4uircs Ihal agenCics rake inln ilCCOUn' whallhcy're g'J1n& 10 W:Slroy. whal lhey may
deslmy. mat me) g,_e it • g thoughl. they thInk aboul ho lhcy mighl reduce the~~.
And were supposed 10 work "'Ih thcm tn help lhcm redu,oc the damage. BUI m.1 docsn ,
mean Iha' lhey musl reduce lhe damage in l!lc final analysis

JARRIEL: II sounds hard 10 belie"." nolhing requires m.1 • sil. be preserved even .fter
mIllion' ha • been spent 10 rind II In pracllc•. II'S """leumcs possible 10 .-OId. small .il.
loy making small cbJll!,es in ronStTUCIIOn pl:lll\. but lhc que ,ion has alw.y been ....ould a
rna' r stl. be prolcCted by t<!day's I.w~. or would mal tie be ""dIed. then dc:>Imyed"

(,Y/iI"'''''''! ludc:rn-<J,)' Phocn••. ArironJ. pn' ,d... lhc sile of portlap< lhc bi"gcsl banle
ov.r UlC Iomi,s'of • .t".!:!. :II'C"""ln!!y. lc's "ftCn: lhruugh the h,gh ~hno '~'Y or:llr «)ndJ·
liDnlnR and imgallon One of Am.nco·s ""'" cllliv'"l! .ommumlles h3S sprunl! from !he tlcor
of lhe""'ll, and de<cn Ion camenl Remarkahl.·' Yes. but con,lller mar orlhc nme or the f.1l
of lhe Roman Emp"". ~75 .... D.. a clvlloLA,lon IIl.stt thri,·cu here. burlhcn V:lllJshcd. In'Cl'
SlQ(C 10; it, n)UlC lh.mugh Pno.1Cni:\ ~akes HOVer r.vo prchl'con, lll~ I'\Ch With iU1Jr~'U. &eft
ntH by. nnm.d,e InJ,,,,, nibe. but :lIl earl 'c,v,hatlon lhc ll1d..ns called Hohol.arn. melIIIing
··those "ilc. came l'cfo", •. The left no wnncn rec>Ortll)f lhcor thousand yeMS In tlU. valky.
only lhcor artifacts and abandoned v,lIages.

FRED PLOG, arctMo(ogy professor: Our c,viliZOllioo has been I""ng in Ibis ...11.)' for
Icss than 100 Year;: lhc Hobokam .. ere t.ere for IJ100 ve"", an number; of .1 lea." 10.001.
maybe lOO.txXllO. milli"n """ple The)' SUrvIved for th.llong. and y.' thev're gone If we
don"t Cilt'e abllul knoWing ""..hy i people that wtrt a.~ suc,eiSful as thaI uillmalcly did nor
make il in lhis en\·ironmcnl. then \lleore a...bn~ ~ 10 know Jlx>ut our own furure.
JARRIEL: With. highly de,..loped netWork of irrigation canals. the Hobokam successfully
farmed the desen.

Mr. RICE: Pattly because of mlS .bllil)' In produce va.s/ quanli'ic.< of food. lhe H,>hoI;am
hcgan 10 lr.lde .'·.n fmm very carlyon. they wen: U"adang for shell from lhc: Gulf .,r
Califomi•. and they appcamJ '0 have been ..changing graHl' for the shell.

JARRIEL (.-oi.-.·,,,.,.,/: The Hohokam "I., "eren', • ....-ret: early moll" clearly idenllfy
...hen: lhc Nlns and arlifOlCl5 wen: found. bul thc Hlph....y [)opartment """uN tha, I'hocn"
had "uill up over the are•. and nolhlng import:u11 coold po:""bly remain.

Mr. PLOG: I think whal's mind·bo£~lin£ '''''Ul mis kind of snuarion i, that if you look II iI.
it looks n •• 'aeanl lot. il looks lik. lhcre would be "'>thm~ lhcre.

JARRIEL: Yau can .,:tlJollly just righl here on lhc surf..... of the .arth. though_ lind lItifaeu.

Mr. PLOG: Right. There are Inerally thousands of artifacts JUSl,n the immcdlaIC are. behind
us.

JARRIEL: WhaI can you lind righl here on !he surf.....'! Whal ,",ould mis be ~

Mr. PLOG: II's. piece of chipped SlOne Ih.1 would h.ve been used probahly for scnp1nl or
sh.ving • piece Df ,."od or so",. kind of pl:llll prodl>Cl - on thaI surf.... ye'
JARRIEL: Everyone a£1tt'l llul by I.w. the H,ghway Dcpanrnenr w"" requ,red ,n pay
millions for "",hculOj:'cal stud,es of .t 1....<1 paI1 "f the arc•. purtm~ them l«hn,,"lI1\ ,n
romplian<... ",th lhc I.... Bu!" lll'.,..-.J a bas'c ronnicl founu '" of'en in ""••g. on:hcul.'l:.;
me l"Onilie! be'....""n lhc lr.1tI.'P<'rtJ'"'" needs of • mo.Jcm soc,.ty vc,w pn:"c:r\ln£
significant exa.n1plc:s of oUt culturJ.1 benugC'.
GORDON WEINER, highway opponent: If mi, roadway was moved. In Ihis ca..« lhree
blocks 10 Ihc weSl. me enl,n: sU. ",uld hav. been 'VOlded. BUI ",ther Ihan tJ,"n" thaI. the
bureaucrats have a mindse~ on .salva~C'. and saJvage provides them with lhclr 001 .~y caft
build tlk:i, road. and 10 heck .... ,m Utc sIleo

JARRIEL 1"vir"''''''/: The p,,~III!!Ij..·~y I""'P1. "'nled the prc;scrv"",nis/s for ).......
'There W.n: de~i'ion.s and I.W5\"L\. onJ • lnal ., whICh l!lc =hc<llnp,," cllmp:ll'l'd lhe
H~kam "les 10 lhc T.) MolI,,1 The H,~h.. I) Ocr:ulm.n, maoJc • f." (han~~ in 'IS
dtSlp-rt, MC.J.nwhile:. t",-u Anlon:l Unl\('I'SII!(-S gt'C C\.lnll":l\:lS (Of ovcr $2 mlllll," (rum the:
Highway Dcp;lluncnl h1 ~ud rwn lmJII $I:~ltOns of :a "3I{C 1l'uI .... ~I( nlttn: th..u't Ihrtt "'lin
l()n~ C<ln~".nll!' lhc imporunc. of the '/lC. lhe Un".",U...- ".re Ibnlled ""h lhe, 'nll"oICI
In AusuS! 19 .llhc .oun, dec,Jed. D."pll. tllo>c millIon. 'penlll' stud the area. J......I'". the
fllCt lIul m,s "'as. "wlJ I.,,, ile of an """ent "1\'11"'1100 th.t Ihn'cU when U>n<l<,n llIlll
Paris w.'" jusl • collection of hUlS, dcsp". all mal, Inle"l.1le 10 ,'ouIJ he huill Cm",re'. and
slccl pylons for the cloverl.af inl."",,tion could ~ righl where the an:hc<,k'g;sls ha<J tJ,>nc
their wort. 1llc N.lional Historic Preserv,lIon Act could 001 preserve Utis ,"c.

Mr. PLOG: When (look almis ,iru'lion and see mal the :>istin8 le£lSl.t;"n w:" inadcquale
to protect this sire. my conclusion is th3r thclt"s oot a sile in the: countrY lhal wuuld be
pn>lecled if. powerful .gene)· wi,hctJ 10 conslNe!·. project of one kind 0; an,~her there.

WALTERS: What. crazy Situalion. I nlean. somelhing lh.t is ronc.ived w"h the highe>1
and heSI of intenlions has now gone 'Olally astr.y. Wh" can be done .bout ir!

JARRIEL: Well. not much. Barbara. I'm afr:ud. Cnnlo"'= 11>.< been 'U\Igglin~ wimthis fot
aboUl 10 y.""'. and they juS! keep sp.wning m,'re onJ n..,..., I~isl,"<>n. It's now lik. a
constellalion of I.ws. and lhey'n: not making much p~=•. Ie :\Iso is e.tremely cosIly ..' il
now slands. and lhc money is haphuanlly spent. so 1b.1 i, re:U.ly is noc I very well<Olll"
din.led e(folt.

WALTERS: In shan. il's I mess.

JARRIEL: Ie's I mess. and we just keep getting in deeper and deeper - in !he hole. 10"
speal<. .

WALTERS: Diggin~ I btgger hole.
JARRIEL: RighI.

WALTERS: Thank you. Tom.

DOWNS: We will be tighl bd:.
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still poor. He bel ieves that as the national economy
grows, their working and living conditions will
gradually improve too.

FROM··A DIFFERENT
PERSPECTIVE

Xia concluded by encouraging
archaeologists to uphold high standards
through dedication, and also, to enjoy
their work.

his fell ow
of excellence
themse1ves in

The following item, taken from the Guangming
Daily, offers an interesting persoective of our
professional collegues in the Peoples' Republic of
China.

At the fifth annual meeting of the Chinese Socie
ty of Archaeology, held recently in Beijing, Xia Nai,
the deputy head of the Chinese Academy of Social
Sciences, sunrned up by calling on archaeologists to
dedicate themselves to the profession and raise
academic standards.

Xia stressed the importance of seeking truth from
the facts using Marxism-Leninism and Mao Zedong
Thought.

He felt that many archaeo1ogi sts had not yet
mastered Marxist-Leninist theory, though he commended
the profession for having stuck to the principle of
seeking truth from the facts.

He quoted a Japanese scholar's comments on
Chinese archaeology, who found that "facts are respec
ted in field archaeological investigations and at
excavation sites. Although no one can say that mis
interpretations never occur, they must be extremely
rare. "

He called for conscientious efforts in heighten
ing the academic level of archaeological research, but
categorically repudiated the suggestion that archaeo
logists engage in the antiquities business to improve
economic results and to increase bonuses. "It is a
strict discipline," he said, "that archaeologists,
particularly those who work in the field, do not enter
into business of this kind. It is our job to maintain
academic standards and not to make money."

Persona1 economi c i nteres ts have no pa rt in the
archaeological profession, continued Xia.

The veteran archaeologist reminded his colleagues
of the profession's fine tradition in "braving hard
ship," although he hoped that living and working
conditions of field research teams would also be
improved.

He recalled the hardship he himself had experi
enced in April and May of 1945 while conducting an
investigation along the Taohe River in Gansu Province.
All alone, he climbed mountain after mountain on foot
sometimes with only boiled potatoes to live on.

He asked field workers to be patient over
improvements in living standards because although the
country's economic situation is improving China is
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"Some people say that our tradition of braving
hardship is an old kind of thought. But as we are
archaeologists, it is quite natural that we keep some
'archaic thoughts' in mind," he said.

Archaeologists estimate
the brontosaurus's

brain weighed about
one pound.
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UPCOMING EVENTS

12TH ANNUAL SOUTH GAP CONFERENCE, Sand C3nyon,
Montezuma County, Colorado, July 13, 1985.
Tours of late Mesa Verde sites. Saturday,
July 13: Sand Canyon, Goodman Point, Mud
Springs, and Yellowjacket. Sunday, July 14:
Mockingbird Mesa. Camping will be at Sand
Canyon, Friday and Saturday nights. Contact
Bruce Bradley at Crow Canyon School (home:
565-7618; wor~ 565-8975) or David Breternitz
(home: 677-2787; work: 882-4500) for more
information.

58TH ANNUAL PECOS CONFERENCE, Salinas Nat'l
Monument, August 15-18, 1985. Field reports
will be given on Friday and Saturday, and
a symposium on "Salinas Archaeology" will be
held on Saturday afternoon. Self-guided
tours are planned for Sunday. Friday night,
there will be a dinner and party at Gran
Quivira. Camping will be 9 miles north and
west of Gran Quivira, on private land; please
bring water. Registration is $10.00; dinner
is $7.50. Pecos Conference

Salinas National Monument
P.O. Box 496
~lourtainair, NM 87036

UTAH PROFESSIONAL ARCHEOLOGICAL COUNCIL SUMMER
MEETINGS, Anasazi State Park, Boulder, Utah,
July 18-19, 1985.

COLORADO ARCHAEOLOGICAL SOCIETY, 50TH ANNIVER
SARY STATE CONVENTION, Montrose, CO, October
5, 1985.




